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X'Urk nnd Mr. DlcUlnson they would ask to-

bo temporarily not nuldo for tlio trainmen ,

who RO Into conference In the afternoon.
Although conilderahlo illiicuxalon was hail

over the tnllcaga cost of engine service
nothing was accomplished and the men
nhowcd In tlinlr manner on leaving the
headquarters that an anrccment was prac-
tically

¬

out of the question and that they
would have to depend upon the circuit court
for whatever redress they sought.-

KXI'KCTINO
.

TUB CHIEFS-
.It

.

was given out yesterday at labor
headquarters that Chief Clark of the
Hrothcrhood of Hallway Conductors ami
Chief Sargent of the Ilrothnrhood of Fire-
men

¬

left Terre Haute , Ind. , Monday night for
Omaha to participate In the conference
here , having heen asked to come on by the
respective bodies over which they preside.
Clark and Sarcont have been advised dally
of the progress of the conference and as the
telegrams have been growing more hope-

less
¬

as the dayn wear on they have decided
to take a hand themselves in the conference
bcfoni Itecclvcr Clark ,

A representative attorney for ono of the
well known roads , in speaking about the
position the employes of the Union Pacific
have taken regarding the schedules now In
force on the road , contending that the
schedules are contracts as binding upon
the receivers ns they were upon the com-
pany

¬

, said : "Tho men seem to bo badly
advised upon this position , for In IfjOt-
uI'ultcd States reports , opinion by Justice
Drown In the Wnbash case , the following
Is laid ilown by thu highest court In the
land. 'The general rule applicable to this
class of cases Is that an assignee or receiver
Is not bound to adopt the contracts , accept
the leases , or otherwise step Into the shoes
of his assignor , If In his opinion It would
be unprofltablt or undesirable to do so. In
such case a receiver Is entitled to reasonable
time In which to elect whether ho will
adopt or repudiate such contract. ' I cannot
for the life of mo see how the circuit court
can do otherwlso than take the same posi-

tion
¬

In view of the fact that thora was no
dissenting opinion , the court unanimously
holding to Justice Brown's view of the
case , "
PRESIDENT CLARK ON' THE SITUATION.-

A

.

reporter asked Receiver Clark how the
conference was progressing. The president
was decidedly avcrsu to talking , but stated
that a temporary halt had been made In
the hearing of thn engineers for"tho reason
that certain features had arisen which the
men desired to discuss moro thoroughly
among themselves. "There Is no change ,

hoivcver. In the proceedings , the trainmen
following this afternoon , the engineers to
resume later. It Is a good deal of a grind ,

but the sessions arc Interesting notwith-
standing

¬

the laborious features connected
with the conference. "

Mr. McConnell was not present at the
session yesterday owing to Illness caused
by over exertion.

The telegraphers did not take up the Ne-

braska
¬

division yesterday where they left
off the night before , as was anticipated ,

owing to the absence of Chief Gllllland. In
lieu of that they commenced on the Oregon
and Idaho divisions. About the same rate
of progress was made as the day before.
The salary question was taken up station
by station and In some minor points the
men conceded something and Mr. Korty
took some matters under advisement , on
which the men have hopes of favorable
action. They say they do not think the
receivers , after being ordered to confer with
the men on the wage question , can afford to-

go to Judge Caldwell and report thut they
have simply stood pat and conceded nothing
to the men , as that would have a tendency to
prejudice the court against them. '

While the men expect some concessions
HSstated , they do not anticipate anything
approaching a settlement of the pending
difficulty. The same differences exist In
the section of the road now under discus-
sion

¬

as were encountered In the Nebraska
division , and they are no nearer n settle-
ment

¬

than they were the first day of the
conference.

Judge Thurston Is busily engaged In get-

ting
¬

ready for the trial of the Gulf case
which comes up for hearing before Judges
Caldwell and Sanborn of the Eighth circuit
and Judge Dundy of ,the district court next
Monday. Mr. Thurston will be assisted by-
Mr. . Teller of Colorado on behalf of the re-
ceivers

¬

of the Union Paclflq , General J. C-

.Cowln
.

representing the government-

.Itiillwuy

.

NIHVX-

II. . T. Halnes , northwestern passenger
agent of the Memphis line , Is in*

town.-

D.

.

. Bowes , general western passenger
agent , with headquarters at St. Louis , and
II. L , McClaln , traveling passenger agent of
the Chicago & Alton , are In Omaha.-

A.

.

. J. navies * of the Missouri Pacific.
Carroll II. Smith of the Seaboard Air line ,

U. J. McKellcr of the M. & C. , and E. A.
Rogers of the Georgia Refrigerator Transit
company , were at Missouri Pacific headquar-
ters

¬

yesterday.
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ONE OF EARTH'S' NOBLEMEN

Lajos Kossuth on Yesterday Answered th

Gall of the Angel of Death ,

REWARD OF A LIFETIME'S' DEVOTION

I'rlrnd , n AVrrrk Upon Ilio Shore
of Vrnm , I'IIMP * Quietly A y In the

Home of III * Kxlln A JS'nmo thut
Will Mvu Aliriiy.

TURIN , March 20. Lajos Kossuth died
at 10:5: ! o'clock this evening-

.Kossuth'n
.

end wan extremely painful. Ho
showed signs of consciousness until the last
Ho expired In the arms of his son nnd dlci
pressing tlio hand of the Hungarian deputy
Karolyl. The members of his family and a
few of his Intlmato friends stood around
the bcdsldu of Uio expiring patriot.

Nothing has yet been HCttled In regard
to the details of the funeral. The munici-
pal

¬

authorities of this .city have offered the
family the prlvllcgo of having the remains
burled In the Pantheon here.

When Kosuth visited the United States
many years ngo the lender of the Magyars
WHH given more honor than any foreign
visitors to these Hhorcs with the exception
of the great Lafayette.-

Kossiuli
.

wns not really n. Magyar. He-
WIIB more of a Croat. He WIIM born In
1802 nt Monok. HlH fumlly win Croatian.-
Of

.

thlH family there remains a grand record
for patriotism.K-

o.MHUth'H
.
rebellion ngnlnst the Aus-

trian
¬

power began to manifest Itself
when he wast thirty years old. At that age
ho WIIH sent to the Ulet nt 1'resbcn ; ns u-

.Rtihstltutc for nn absent magnate. Hu hud
but little inllucnce In Unit body of aristo-
crats

¬

, hut he ut once began n report of Its
proceedings In a manuscript journal , whose
printing was prohibited by an undent Inw.
The frovcrnment estopped him from litho-
graphing

¬

his journal. Mnt he was not to-
be cast aside by this. He undertook to
Issue the journal , and ns there wtis no law
to stop him froni. circulating It In manu-
script

¬

form he employed scriveners , who
copied the original , nnd ut times them wore
iis ninny as 16,000 copies of It In circulation.

After this he was especially tu-tlvc In
many ways that were not relished by the
powers. He defended political prisoners
llercely nnd In 1K17 he was arresti-d. The
result of the prosecution against him was a
term of Imprisonment for three years. His
friends were forbidden him and he was de-
nied

¬

the privilege of writing. In the sec-
ond

¬

year of Imprisonment the rigors of his
life were relaxed and he was permitted to
rend political books excopted. Ills selec-
tion

¬

was singular. He chose for his enter-
tainment

¬

an Hngllsh grammar. Walker's
pronouncing dictionary and a copy or-
Shakespeare's plays. Ho knew not a word
of English and his first self-taught lesson
was "The Tempest. " It took him a week
to get through the first page. In 1810 ,

under a general amnesty , he was liberated.-
He

.

became associated with a dally paper
that had been started at Pesth called the
Pesth Gazette. Seven years after his
liberation he went to the Diet , representing
the county of Pesth. Hn championed the
common people as aculnst the Hungarian
nobility. And then , throwing away all rv-
senve

-
, he became the actual .leader of the

people of Hungary against the tyranny of-
Austria. . In 1818 , so keen had become the
indignities suffered by Hungarians at the
hands of Austria , that the time for open
revolution was near. Hungary declared
Its Independence , nnd Kussoth was made
governor or president of the country.-

Of
.

course this meant war. And the war
was just as desperate as the wrongs the
revolutionists had suffered had been deep.-
HusHJ.a

.

lent her aid to Austria , and Hungary
was ground up between these two power-
ful

¬

stones. Kossuth fled to Turkey for pro ¬

tection. Turkey might have handed the
patriot over to be put to death. But the
spirit of liberty , a spirit that sympathized
with him to the last extremity , was too
strong In the great nnd free coiintrtDR of-
Kngland nnd America to permit anysuch
shameful proceedliiff.cvcn though the weak-
ness

¬

of the Turks should have allowed It-

.He
.

was not molested.-
In

.

this "chapter of his history the United
States dispatched Its steam frigate Mis-
sissippi

¬

to him and he was brought to
America ns the guest of the nation. In
1851 , In the month of September , Kossuth-
anil bis compatriots were received on board
the warship with due honors. At Smyrna ,
Spezzla nnd the other ports he was notably
honored.-

In
.

France he received honors that were
second only to those that were given him
on his arrival here nnd during his stay In
the United States. He had telegraphed his
request to go through Frnnee , but the
prince president flatly, refused. Ho was
met nt Marseilles by thousands of people
who expressed their contempt for Louis
Napoleon's small-minded refusal by crowd-
Ing

-
around the patriot , singing that great

Insurrectionary sons that stirs even the
blood of the stranger and wnvlriK American
Hags. He went by sea to England , made a
grand tour of that country anil-was hailed
with delight by the people In fcvery prov-
ince

¬

and received with market! honor by
municipalities everywhere. In this country
tie was a most honored guest.*

. States vied
with one another ana cities ;iought one
another to do him the largest honors.-

In
.

1832 Kossuth returned to Europe and
spent many years In traveling nbout , lect-
uring

¬

and working In many ways for the'
Hungarian cause. He tried many ways of
stirring up war between Austria and
other countries that his own might take
advantage of the situation. But his life
was a failure. He then deliberately settled
at Turin In 'Italy to voluntarily spend his
remaining years In exile. His sister , Louise
KosHiiih Rtittkay , attended to the duties of-
Jie household. Although besought to re-
urn to Hungary nnd live In his native land ,

le always refused to do so. Poor , he over
rejected , In a kindly way , llnanelal aid-
.He

.

might have lived In luxury not only ut
the expense of his followers In Hungary
mt by the favor of rich Americans and

Kngllsh , who often bcKKOd him to accept
some emolument. Hut he preferred to stay

oor while his country was not free. Of
ate years he has been In rather desper-

ate
¬

straits. His only source of Income
was what he drew from teaching language
lessons , nnd this Income often fell below
$200 a year worse than a pittance. Ills
condition was more recently relieved by
money he received from publications ho
consented to have made , so that his last
days were not his worst.

Among all the great liberators of man-
kind

¬

there Is no patriot greater than Kos-
suth.

¬

.

TllK 1IOYCOTT.

Friendly Itclutlons Aguln Kntal lllicd Ito-

twci'ii
-

tliiiSnntu ' ' " "n l Southern 1iirlflo.
CHICAGO , March 20. The Southern

Pacific has withdrawn Us boycott of the
Atchlson nnd has notified all Its agents to
accept tickets over the Atchlson for San
Francisco through Los Angeles nnd via
Ilarstow. All other California rates and
conditions nro to be , on March 31 , restored
to the basis In effect prior to March 1 ,

pending a conference between Mr. Heln-
hart of the AtehlBon and President Hunt-
Ington

-
of the Southern Paclllc. This con-

ference
¬

will bo hold cither In New York or
Ban Francisco , It not yet being determined.
The Southern Pnclllc will abandon all side
trips fiom San Francisco to Los Angeles
pending the conference , at which , unless
nil signs full , the difference between the
two lines will be tlnullv adjusted. The
prospect for tht > restoration of rules east
of .the Missouri river Is not HO rosy. A
meeting of thu Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

has l een culled for tomorrow tn con-
sider

¬

the matter , nnd Passenger Tralllo
Manager White of the Atchlson has been
eppri'lnlly Invited to como and talk about
elevating the rate. The $10 rut a from Chi-
cago

¬

to Iho Missouri rlwr will , however ,
continue In effect for some time , both us n
selling nnd basing rate , The same is true
of the rules from St. Louis to Missouri
rlvw. *

rnro oF UIT.I.H-

.Oni'Stlon

.

of Olvlni ; tlio I'rrslilrnt Moro
I'nni-r In ( bit Direction ,

WABHINClTON , March 10. The question
of niniiiidliiK thu ronslltutlon of the United
Slates so as to give the presldent the right
lo veto Items of appropriation bills has long
been one thut many mcmbera of congress
Imvu been glvlni ; considerable thought to.-

It
.

IB well known that frequently the chief
executive tlnds provisions of these bills that
are objectionable to him , yet. rather than
nncrlllco the numerous Items which -would
result from n veto , he BlRtis the bills and
they become ( nw ns n whole. Fruitless
clforts have l en made In previous con-
frrexses

-
to remedy this unsntlsfat'lory con-

dition
¬

'if nrCulis , nnd In this congn s a-

Hltullar nttempt will be manX Hopivspntn-
ttvu

-
UPArninml of Missouri has In trod need

In the house u resolution amcndm ? tht ran-
Htltutton

-
to as to empower the president

to veto any one or more Items of an appro-
priation

¬

bill. Speaking to a it-porter lodny
Mr. UeArmond mild : "It has hrcnme quite
the fashion at lute years to load down ap-
prnprhitlim

-
hills with all kinds of riders.-

if
.

( CMUTBC th creat appropriation bills must
be passed or th whoclfl of the government
Would sti. ; . Oreut Inconvenience , even
harihihlp , may rcimlt from u veto , and yet

the bill may contain Items which have not
In fact , nnd ought not to have the presl-
dcntlal approval. With the constitution
amended , ns suggested , the president wouU
refer back to congress the question o
whether objectionable Items should remain
In the bill or go out of It."

MORE CHANGES MADE

(Continued from First Page. )

celvcd much public attention , and I wll
state to the senate , as I have already stated
my views on them-

."FJrst
.

I disagree with my colleagues n-

to that section which provides for an tn
como tax ; ample provision having been mad
for sufficient revenue It Is unnecessary , It I

undemocratic , It Is unamcrlcan , and , I be
Hove , It Is unwise , nnd I shall inovo at the
proper time to strike It from the bill-

."Secondly
.

I disagree wllh my colleague
as to the sugar schedule as It appears In the
bill , believing the methods of testing pu
too much power Into the hands of any gov
eminent officers. I would confine tho. tcs-
of all sugar , raw and refined , to the polar
Iscope alone , and thus make the duties cacl
should pay. "

Mr. Allison suggested the advisability o
having the bill printed In pamphlet form
showing as to each nrtlclo In the proscn
law , the changes made by the house and the
changes proposed by the senate finance com
mlttec. Mr. Voorhecs thought that cuulc-
be done.

Hawaii cropped out again and Mr. George
In accordance with the notice ho cave a
few days ago , addressed the senate on the
legal aspects of Hawaiian affairs.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. George's speech
the senate passed a bill authorizing the sec-
retary

¬

of war to lend condemned cannon
and cannon balls'to the association having In
charge the monument erected on govcrnmcn
land at Chicago to the confederate ileiu
there hurled.-

A
.

bill for the relief of the owners ant
crew of the Hawaiian bark Arctic was taken
from the calendar and passed.

Without the transaction of any other
business the senate went into executive ses-
sion

¬

, and adjourcd at 4:30-

.IN

: .

TllK IIOU3K.

After Several Aim-iidniciitA the Sundry 'Civil
Hill It ramcd.

WASHINGTON , March 20.The sundry
civil appropriation bill was passed by the
house today without division. The amend-
ment

¬

to the proposition for the general
land ofllce nmemllnsr the provision of the
net of 1831 repealing the timber culture nnd-
preemption nets , which was adopted In the
committee at the suggestion of Mr. Hot ¬

mail , nnd which was bitterly opposed by
the western members , was defeated In the
house. The clauses which souBht to re-
quire

¬

nn accounting by the disbursing off-
icers

¬

of soldiers' homes to the Treasury de-
partment

¬

nnd annual reports by the boards
to the secretary of war fell under Mr-
.Black's

.
point of order. The bill as passed

carries $217,000 more than It did ns reported
from the committee on appropriations.

The four appropriation bills passed by the
house ( District of Columbia , pension , fortl-
Mcatlons

-
and sundry civil ) carry n net re-

duction
¬

of $31,314,958 , as compared with the
same bills for the current fiscal year.-

At
.

the request of Mr. Catchlngs of Missis-
sippi

¬

and Mr. Hcttzhoover of Pennsylvania
they were relieved from further service on
the Pacific railroads committee.

The house , after the call of committees
for reports , went Into committee of the
whole , nnd the consideration of the sundry
civil bill was resumed. The pending ques-
tion

¬

was Mr. Black's point of order against
two clauses In the paragraph relating to
the soldiers' homes requiring the disburs-
ing

¬

officers of the homes to give bond nnd
make an accounting to the Treasury de-
partment

¬

and requiring the board of man-
agers

¬

to make annual reports to the secre-
tary

¬

of war.-
SIMPSON'S

.

CRITICISMS
Mr. Simpson of Kansas , speaking to the

general merits of the question , detailed thecorrupt state of affairs unearthed at the
Leavenworth Soldiers home. He was not
convinced that the .policy of placing the
homes under the War department was a
Rood one ) but he argued' that nn Investi-
gation

¬

Into the general affairs of the homes
should be, made.-

Mr.
.

. Black of Illinois replied to some of
the remarks mndei yesterdayin connection
to this matter. With regard to the criti-
cism

¬

upon the fact that liquor was sold
under the authorization of the board of
managers of the homes , ho defended the
action of the board. Fifty years ot ap-
petite

¬

, he said , could not be broken , and
the establishment of'beer halls , whlcji cor-
respond

¬

to the canteen system of the regu-
lar

¬

army , had been deemed both wise nnd-
humane. .

The chair then sustained the point of
order, and the two paragraphs were
stricken from the bill. This disposed of
the last paragraph of the bill , but , by nn
arrangement agreed upon yesterday , sev-
eral

¬

members were permitted to submit
general remarks on various subjects.

Mr. Hartman of Montana nnd Mr. Mc-
Clcary

-
of Minnesota proceeded to criticise

the amendment to tlie appropriation for the
general land otllce , adopted at the Instlga.-
lon

-
of Mr. Holman , which amended the

timber culture and pre-emption act of 1891.
MrTnwney of Minnesota and Mr. John-

son
¬

of North Dakota also criticised the
iolnian 'amendment to the timber culture

repeal net of 1891.
Mr, Holman made an. explanation In de-

fense
¬

of his amendment , and , nfter some
remarks by Mr. Powers of California , Jlr.
Perkins nnd Mr. Wilson of Washington ,
he committee arose nnd reported the bill

and amendments to the house.-
A

.
separate vote was demanded by Mr-

.Tawney
.

upon the Holmnn amendment , nnd-
by Mr. Bowers upon the amendments np-
iroprlatliiK

-
61.000 for the poatolllce at Buf-

'alo
-

and $90,000 for the postodlce at New
York City.-

On
.

n rising vote the Holman amendment
vas carried by a vote of 77 to 01-

.Mr.
.

. McCleary demanded the yeas nnd-
lays. .

The decision of the rising vote was re-
versed

¬

and the amendment was lost by a
vote of 01 to 122-

.Mr.
.

. Bowers withdrew his demand asking-
'or a separate vote on the Buffalo and
Jew York amendments , nnd the bill 'was

then , at 2:55: o'clock , placed on Itlt final
)assapo; and passed without dlvlslon.v.
A clash then occurred as to the order of-

irocedure.Mr. . Outhwalte of Ohio attempted
o move to go Into committee of the whole
or the consideration of the military
icndemy appropriation bill , but Mr. Patter-
son

¬

of Tennessee , ns n question of privl-
ege

-
, called up the O'Neill-Joy contested

election case.-
Mr.

.
. Wuugh of Indiana raised the ques-

lon of consideration against It.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows of Michigan explained that
Ur. Bartholdt , Mr. Joy's colleague , had
een suddenly called to St. Louis today and

thought , In courtesy to him , ns he had
; lven much attention to the case , that Its
consideration should bo postponed until his
return , but Mr. Patterson declined to do so ,

and the yeas nnd nays were demanded on-
he question of consideration raised by Mr.-

Waugh.
.

.

STARTED TO FILIBUSTKR.
The republicans promptly Inaugurated n

filibuster , with a view of forcing the demo-
jmts

-
to produce their own quorum before

he contested election case should be con ¬

sidered. They refrained from voting and
ho .democrats fell short of a quorum on n

vote , the result being 151 to 4 , and a call
vas then ordered. The call developed the
iresnnco of 221 members ,

Mr. Patterson offered a resolution revok-
HK

-
all leaves of absenqe and Instructing

ho sergeunt-at-arms to telegraph absentees
0 return. It wna ndopted without a di ¬

vision.-
Mr.

.

. Patterson then-moved that when the
iou.se adjourn today It bo to meet on
Thursday next. The motion was carried by
1 vote of 141 to 33 , and tin- house then , ut-

o'clock , adjourned until Thursday.
Another liu1i for Illinois.

WASHINGTON , March 20. Hepresonta-
Ive

-
ChlldH was directed today by the house

udlclnry committee to report favorably his
) lll providingfor nn additional Judge in the
Northern district uf Illinois. Hu will be-
ooatod at Chicago and his compensation
vlll bu $5OUO per annum.-

Trrimiiry

.

Itcum.
WASHINGTON , March 20.Natonal| bank-

notes rocolved for redemption today , $; I4.'I-

63
, -

; government receipts from Internal rev-
HUP

-
, $129,54 ! ; customs , $193,531 ; mlscellane-

US
-

, J73D2 ! .

Sfiiutor Colqultl III ,

WASHINGTON , March 20.Benntor Col-

ultt
-

of Georgia ban been taken seriously
I. His throat la especially utjected ,

Koiilli Dakota llrowrry Uu * .

SIOUX FALLS. S. U. , March 20. (Special
o The llee. ) W. A. Wllkes , attorney for the
lalntlff In the Important case of the state
gainst the Sioux Fulls Drewery company ,

which was recently decided by the supreme
court In favor of the defendant company ,
has proaeutiid a, petition to the supreme
court for a n2nrlng.

You ( 'niinot I.lvo
And get your iharo ot enjoyment out ot
life without knowing1 that the best and pur-
est

¬

cigarette made Is the Old Dominion.
Photograph In each package ,

THE IRRIGATION CONVENTION

Greater Part of the Delegates Arrived in-

Onlaha Yesterday ,

THEY COME FROM A .NUMBER OF STATES

p
1'uH I.lst of Thono Wljo Ilnvo ltcl tored

Will Ho Given n Itrcoptlon thin I'.vci-

iliiRHubjrcln
-

Hint Wilt Ho

The Interstate Irrigation convention , to be-

held In this city today , will bo largely
attended , from present Indications. The
advance guard ot delegates arrived yes ¬

terday. The sessions will continue for
a period of two days and a subject of popu-

lar
¬

Interest will bo thoroughly *dlscu8seJ-
by men of eminent authority. Washington
hall has been secured for the convention.

Among the prominent delegates who ar-

rived
¬

yesterday were : Major Powell ot Wash-
Ing

-

ton , Colonel William F. Cody of North
Plattc , Jlldgo Emery of Topeka , C. E. Greg-
ory

¬

of Now York city, M. Lee of Kansas ,

K. It. Moses of Great Bend , Kan. , Charles-
n.

-

. Bird of Sioux City , la. , Colonel Archie
C. Flsk of Denver , A. A. Johnson of Chey-
enne

¬

, Colonel II , J. Illnton dt Washington ,
J. L. Ilrlstoo of Satlna. Kan. , Prof. Ilobcrt
Hay of Junction City , Kan. Delegates are
arriving on every tralri.

The ofllcers of the association are : E. It.
Moses of Great Bend , Kan. , president , and
J. L. Brlstoo of Sallna , secretary. W. N-

.Nason
.

Is chairman of the local executive
conimlttcQ. The various committees of the
convention are as follows :

Executive W. N. Nason , chairman ; Euclid
Martin , Colonel Champion S. Chase , F. C.
Ayers , II. F. Cady , J. E. Utt.

Reception Major T. S. Clnrkson , George
II. Payne , Dr. Gcorga L. Miller , C. C. Turner ,
Chris Hartman.

Credential W. A. L. Gibbon , C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, C. C. George.
Finance Daniel Farrcll , Jr. , Thomas

Swobe , S. L. Wiley , A. T. Rector , George W-
.Kelly.

.

.
The general executive committee of the

association Is as follows.J. E. Emery , Law-
rence

¬

, Knn. ; A. W. Stubbs , Garden City ,
Kan. ; J. K. Wright , Junction City , Kan. ; B.-

A.

.

. McAllaster , Omaha1; J. E. Frost , Topeka ,

Kan. ; n. Harding , Wltchlta , Kan. ; Prof-
.Hobert

.

Hny , Junction City. Kan. ; I. A. Fort ,

North Platte , Neb. ; G. W. Clements , Wich-
ita

¬

, Kan. ; Thomas Knight , Kansas City , Mo. ;

Alston Ellis , Fort Collins , Colo.-

A
.

reception will bo tendered to the dele-
gates

¬

at the Commercial club rooms this
evening between 8 and 10 o'clock. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all delegates
to attend. The convention will be called to
order promptly at 9 o'clock this morning.

LIST OF DELEGATES.
The following Is the list of delegates who

have presented credentials : Nebraska Hon.
Brad Slaughter. C. E. Brady , E. D. Gould ,

L. Harris. M. H. BaVber of Fullerton ; C. D.
Grimes , F. J. Morgan ,'" H. Guy Livingston , II.-

N.
.

. Dovey , Samuel Guthman of Plattsmouth ;
J. J. Jones of Crawford ; C. V. Hunter , It-

.Knowles
.

, It. 0. Adams , J. C. Benedict of
Trenton ; K. 0. Holmes , SI. A. Brown , C. H-

.Elmendorf
.

of KeatTiJ.; . It. Brotherton , II.-

L.
.

. Gould , Albert IMuldoon , Zeph Camp of-

Ogalalla ; U. W. Fnrrias of Brownville ; Matt
Dougherty of Ogilajla ; E. A. Barnes of
Grand Island ; Char-lea S. Grable of Crawford ;

Eli L. Heath of Ulusiyllle| ; J. S. ,. Para'dls.-
of

.

Hem'lngford ; L"J. Simmons of Harri-
son

¬

; M. E. SchuUze of Beatrice ;
J. P. JIann of O'Nelliriton. Alex Graham of
Beatrice ; W. H. RofiB&is , L. Jlorso" , Samuel
Forsythe , A. J. VanllBlskuk , J. H. King ,
Oscar Calllhan , A. D. Yesln , Truman Scott
of Benkelman ; Johji.C. . .Van Housen , James
Hughes , S. C. Webber and C. A. Morlan of-

Cu'sler countyr'J.-Ml.JTesten ,
'

A. L. .Green
and It. W- Grant of. Beatrice ; Charles Woos-
ter

-
and E. C. 'Simmons1 of Central City , P.-

T.
.

. Burchard , N. AUlainball , David Reese , C-

.W.
.

. Cruin and Herman Gerecke of Norfolk ;
Frank Carrulli , C. HrMeSker.E. C..BalIou and
J. E. Kelley of McCojjU ; N. S. Wright. A. P-

.Klltell
.

and W. R. Wright of Goring ; J. B.
Blanchard and J. A. Hake of South Omaha ;
C. F. Weller , Colonel C. S. Chase , John S-

.Knox.
.

. J. S. Brady , Euclid Martin , W. E.
Clarke , Andrew Rosawater , J. W ; Bedford , H.-

B.
.

. Howell , George , C. Wallace , Major
{ amllton , John M. Thurston , S. D.
Mercer and J. C. Martin of Omaha ;

Hon. R. O. Phllllpps , Hon. J. W. Dewoeso ,

C. A. Hanna of Lincoln ; Z. T. Leftawlch ,

F. W. Crow , A. A. Martin of St. Paul ; M. P-

.Klnkald
.

, T. V. Golden. J. A. Testmnn of-

O'Neill ; John H. Abbott , E. E. Luch , W. J.
Stafford of Big Springs ; Charles S. Robinson
of Mldvalc ; James Morris , Jackson Bllletcr ,
C. S. Tatman of Alnsworth ; Ed F. Gu-
lagher

-
, B. S. Glllesple , Peter Greeley , D. L.

Pond of O'Neill ; S , W. Potter , D. D. Car-
lenter , J. A. MunsonJ. M. Klngery , C. A.
Barnes , Z. T. Funk' William Southwick of-
Alnsworth ; M.Kohn , H.Cole , W. N-

.Strceter
.

, D. B. Parks , J. N. Cassado of
Aurora ; C. J. Hazelct and John McIIugh of-

O'Neill. .
Iowa Charles B. IJIrd of Sioux City.
Kansas Ed Carter"J. M. Ewell , M. S-

.ioark
.

and W. B. Harris of Sharon Springs ;

. . R. Elliot ot Manhattan ; J. W. Jonea ot-

lussell Springs ; G.' A. Black ot Wlnona ; O ;

T. Custer of Pag ? City ; J. R. Jackson ot-
McAllister ; A. .J. Blngham of Abilene ; F-

.3elt
.

of Great Band ; , C. II. Longstereth of-

jarkln ; A. R. Downing of Deerficld ; F. H.
Drench , H. P , Gumer of Larkln ; Peyton
Roberts and.R. M. Stevenson ot Russell ; S.-

E.
.

. McKlnney of Cclby ; .James A. Spragno of
Colby ; W. A. Smith .ot.Walker ; J. S. Emery
of Lawrence ; Martin. Muslll , A. M. Butler
and J. L. Wornian of Great Bend ,

National Irrigation Organization Richard
. Illnton , Now York.City ; James S. Emery ,
jxwrence , Kan. ; J. W. Gregory , Garden

City , Kan. ; John H. McColl , Lexington , Neb. ;

J. M. Lee , Oxford , Neb.
Colorado J. C. Hlgloy , Ilardln ; R. G-

."ulford
.

, Fleming : J. P. Spiers , Wray ; M. C ,

ting , Sterling ; L. G. Carpenter , Fort Col-
Ins ; A. J. Hasty , Latnar ; II. H. Sweotland ,

Irusli ; A. L. Pearson , Akron ; Wash Cush-
nnn

-
Longmonl ; Jamcrf A. Fenlon , Fort

Collins ; John F. Rocho , Ilardln.
Missouri Ira C. Hubbell , H. S. Ferguson ,

Valter S. Dlckoy , Charles Keeinlo , G. W-
.lallett

.
, Kansas City ,

Montana A. M. Ryon , E. M. , ''E. N.
Ornery , Bozeman ; Hon. W. B. Ilarlan ,
;omo ; Hon. Paris Gibson , Great Falls ; Hon.

. T. Burton , Chateau ; Hon. Donald Brad-
ord

-
, Helena ; Hon. L. A. Hufman , Miles

City ; Prof. S. M. Emory , Bozeman ; J. C-

.'lias
.

, Livingston ; W. S. Votan. Helena ; J.
3. Klrley , Townsend ; John M , Voorman ,

jowlstown ; James Mauldln , Dillon ; Colonel
: . Butler , Miles City.

Wyoming Hon. Elwood Meade of Chey-
nnno

-
, J. W. Newell1 of Sheridan , S. W-

.owney
.

) ot Laramlo , D. 1C Snlvely of Hot
prlngs , J. B. Mcnardo 'of Sheridan , George

V. Munkreoa and Charles J. Hogerson of-

luffalo. . C. W. Mondcll of Newcastle , J. P-

.loblnson
.

of Sheridan , F. M. Vroman nnd C ,
. , Crist of Hot Springs. St , Clalr O'Malloy ,

lobert Footo , W. II , Fenn of Buffalo and C ,
[ . Grlnnell of Sheridan.

PROGRAM OFWritE CONVENTION.
The program wlll"bTnns follows :

Address of welcome , Hon. George P-

.Bomls
.

, mayor ot Oinnha ; response , Hon. E.-

R.
.

. Moses , president of.ij.lie Interstate Irriga-
tion

¬

association ; address , Mr , W. A. L. Gib-
bon

¬

, president ot the Commercial club of
Omaha ; address , Hon. Lorenzo Crounso ,
governor of Nebraska ; ' 'Tho Interstate IrrU
gallon Association , ' Its Organization and
Plan of Work ," Mr. J , L. Urlstow , secre-
tary

¬

Interstate Irrigation association ; ad-
dress

¬

, Colonel A. C ; Flsk of Denver. Colo. ;

"Tho Water Supply of tlio Great Plains
and Its Availability for Irrigation Purposes , "
Major J. W. Powell , director United States
geological survey ; "Duty of the General
Government In the Reclamation of the Senil-
Arld

-
Plains ," Judge J , S. Emory , national

lecturer of the IntcmtuCo { rrlgatlon associa-
tion

¬

; "Tho Attitude of tli'o East Toward the
Irrigation Movement. " Hon. Edwin Wllllts ,
ex-aiislstunt secretary of agriculture ; "The
Duty of Water ," Prof. L. O. Carpenter of
the State Agricultural college of Colorado ;

"The Duty ot the Cities of the Plains In the
Development" Irrigation , ' ' Colonel Cham-
pion

¬

8. Chase of Omaha ; "Tho Growth and
Development of irrigation In America , "
Charles A. Gregory of Ndw York anil Chi-
cago

¬

; "The Growth and Development of Irri-
gation

¬

tn America , " Mr. Thomas Knight ot
Kansas City ; "The' ' Choicest Lands Re-
served

¬

for the Greatest Efforts ," Prof. Wil-
liam

¬

Reece of Falls City , Neb. ; "Pumping
Machinery for Irrigation , " Sir. Ira C. Hub-
bell

-
of Kansas City ; "Progress of Irrigation

In Old Mexico , " Hon. Howard Miller , land ]

commissioner ot the republic ot Mexico ;
"Progress of Irrigation In Wyoming , " Mr-
.Etwood

.
Mead , state engineer of Wyoming ;

"Progress of Irrigation In Kansas ," Mr. D.-

M.
.

. Frost , president of the Kansas Irrigation
association ; "Progress ot Irrigation In South
Dakota , " Mr. F. A. Dtirdlck of Mitchell ,
S. D. ; "Irrigation with Windmills , " Mr. T.-

F.
.

. Bardaley ot Walnut , la ,

Aflor Party Yrnrn-
."Is

.

Mayor Bemls In ? " Inquired a tall ,

gray-haired nnd rather distinguished appear-
ing

¬

gentleman , who entered the private office
of the municipal cxccutlvo at noon yesterday.-

"Why
.

, how are you , Gregory ?" exclaimed
the mayor , rising nnd stepping forward to
greet his visitor with a warm shako ot the
hand-

."Do
.

you know mo ?" asked the caller de ¬

lightedly.-
"Know

.

you ? Of course I know you. You
are Fred Gregory you are ono of the
Gregorys , but I am not sure which one. "

"You'ro right. I'm Charles A. Gregory ,
but I'd never have known you. "

"How long Is It since I saw you ? " asked
the mayor-

."It's
.

a little over forty years since we
last met. I am hero as proxy for Colonel
R. J. Illnton , editor of the Irrigation Market ,
delegate to the Irrigation convention , and
thought I would drop In and sco how the
years were using you. "

The mayor was not at all loth to be trans-
ported

¬

back to the days ot his boyhood , and
for the next half hour the schoolmates ot
half a :cntury ago gave themselves up to
reminiscences of old times and the Inter-
change

¬

of Information us to what had be-
come

¬

of Tom , Dick and Harry and all the
rest of the boys.-

Hon.
.

. C. A. Gregory was a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the bar In Chicago for thirty years ,
but Is now a resident of Now York , and Is
devoting his time to Irrigation matters. In
the old days when ho and the mayor were
companions , ho lived In Cambridge. He
had not Intended to attend tlio convention ,

but Colonel Illnton Informed film last Friday
that is was Impossible for him to come and
prevailed on Mr. Gregory to take his place
and deliver the address that had been as-
signed

¬

to Colonel Illnton-

.It

.

was Colley Gibber who said , writing of-
Mrs. . Braceglrdle , that "of her audiences
at least one-half were her lovers , " and the
same might with equal force nnd propriety
be said of last night's nudlcnce assembled
at Boyd's to assist nt the premiere of nn
Omaha girl , Mabel Eaton. Not In several
years have so many of the older folk ot
Omaha been seen In the theater than last
night , while the young star's associates ,
playmates , schoolmates crowded the audi-
torium

¬

and gave the pretty young woman a
reception that In Its warmth must have told
the ambitious player that only the best
wishes were for her.

Upon Miss Eaton nature has lavished a
number of pleasant gifts , notable among
which Is beauty of n really fascinating
type ; she Is tall , very graceful , with a line
carriage and has a voice of singular sweet-
ness

¬

, which to her thorough disgust was
considerably marred by a disagreeable
hoarseness , which detracted somewhat from
the well rounded portraiture one has reason
to believe would fittingly characterize her
performance of a character that runs the
whole gamut ot the emotions. Although
subject to comparison with that brilliant
actress who made La Belle Russe one of
the strong creations of the stage , Jelfreys-
Lewis. . Miss Katon quite justlllcd all the
expectations of her friends In the part of
the queen of the. cleml monde. of belnt,

possessed of dramatic talent of no meat
proportions.-

As
.

light ns a feather , but as sharp as a
razor , slie deals no rude blows , but cuts
down to the emotion she wishes to create
and never that one can perceive allows
her weapon to control her. Dealing with
all the hysteria and paroxysms of passion
she directs nnd manages them without ever
losing sight of the motif of the play , the
drawing of n moral that sin must event-
ually

¬

be exposed in all Its nakedness to
the world-

."La
.

Belle Russe" Is not a noble play by
any means , for It deals with a woman ol
the half-world , who through the force of
her own Indomitable will and ambition rises
above her dead self to a proud position
only to be dashed back Into the shadows
when' just about to realize the goal for
which 'she has so long aspired.-

Of
.

course there were crudities In her per-
formance

¬

which only association with the
stage will remove , but at times she seemed
to catch with a special sense of her own at
some of the nuances of the text , and at
such times the unleashed Instinct of the
young candidate for stellar honors ap-
peared

¬

like the foreeleams of true drama-
tic

¬

ability. She has yet much to learn of
the technique of her profession. No one re-
cognizes

¬

this more than does Miss Eaton ,

but them Is In evidence a careful study of
the emotional role nnd a desire to do credit
to" those who know her , for which she de-
serves

¬

the most pronounced encouragement.-
So

.
many were her friends in front that

Miss Eaton must have grown tired of re-
ceiving

¬

all the tributes of flowers which
were presented to her over the footlights ,

and the warmth of her reception was very
llatterlng.

Candor compels the statement that the
company is only ordinary , Mr. Henry Tnl-
bet maklnc a very melo-dramatlc but quite
Impossible Dudley Brand. Sir Philip Cnl-
thorpe was most acceptably played by
Carlton Wells , while the Qullton of Mr.
Evans was tinged with a. farce comedy
flavor quite unusual with an English bar ¬

rister. Hazel Mandevllle made a sweet
Little Beatrice , reading with plenslne Intel ¬

ligence. The play will be repeated at both
matinee and night performances today.

FUSS OVER FEES.-

Tennlu

.

Club Finally Comes to a Decision
onii Much Disputed I'olnt.

There was a smaller attendance than had
been expected at the adjourned annual
meeting of th6 members of the Omaha
Tennis club last night , but the Interest
manifested by those who were present was

*iione the less keen. The meeting was
called for the purpose of adopting rules , a
draft of which had been drawn up by the
committee which was appointed two weeks
before.

Several of the rules, evoked a heated ills-
cuslon

-
before they were agreed to , and on

the rule fixing the rate of subscription for
members many conlllctlng opinions were
expressed. The question was simply
between a J7 rate and n ? 10 rate. Esti-
mates

¬

were presented by several of the mem-
bers

¬

, who hud put themselves to considerable
trouble In the matter as to the cost of
certain Improvements which it was pro-
posed

¬

to make to the grounds , nnd It was
figured , on the promises of certain men In
the town who have the Interest of thegame nt heart , that as large a member-
ship

¬

could be secured at $10 as could be-
act'omodnted on the limited number of
courts nt the disposal of the club. It was
evident , afli-r much talk , that a majority
ot the members present wns In favor of-
Hxlng the fee nt J10 , nnd Mr. J. Parrlsh
withdrew his amendment for a J7 rate and
tile other motion wns agreed to unani-
mously.

¬

.

U Is provided In the rules , ns finally
adopted , that no ono shall be entitled to thu
privileges of membership until ho shall have
paid his dues , that each member nhnll
have the privilege of Introducingnot more
than five nonmembers during the season ,
such Introductions to bo registered on n-

visitors' book to be provided for thai pur-
pose

¬
, nnd that lady friends of members

shall be permitted the Use of the grounds
up to 1 o'clock p. m , and on Thursday
evenings.

The committee was Instructed to have
the ground put In shape without loss of
time for the opening of the season. U Is
understood that the Ilarney street sldo of
the courts will be boarded up , and that the
wire netting on the south side will be set
buck several feet.

The club Is looking forward to a very
successful season In every respect. It Is
expected that at least three tournaments
will be held on the grounds ono for Iho
members only , one for residents In the city ,

and also an Interstate tournament , and In
addition to these It Is. probablu that the
singles championship of the state will b
decided here , thfi doubles being played for
at Hastings. The courts will be well
looked after , It being Intended to conduct
the club on a thoroughly metropolitan
basis-

.Twentyfive
.

new members wore admitted
before the meeting broke up.-

II

.

K.I Til Kit "fOltKV.IflTfl-

.It

.

Will Itiiln III Ni'lirnik * Tocl y and Hnoir
Will r Ilim-- < ; oldr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 20. Forecasts for
Wednesday : For Nebraska Rain , turning
to snow In western portion ; cold wave ; north
winds ,

For South Dakota Snow ; colder In cast ,

ern portions ; north winds.
For Jpwa Rain ; conditions favorable for

severe local stornia In southern portion ;

east winds , becoming north ; colder In ox-

trumo
-

western portion ; cold wavy'Wednes ¬

day night. t'For Kansas Threatening Weather , with
light shower In early morning In eastern
portion ; cold wave , northwest winds

For Missouri Conditions fevornblo (or to-

Tore local stroms , with rnln ; colder In ex-

treme western portion nnd much coldc
Wednesday night ; south winds , becoming
northwesterly.

MAY REUNITE THE FAMILY.-

Klghtrrn

.

Ycnrn Srurrti for n rather tint
Sluy Soon Ho Hitrrri fill.

Samuel Price , a German who elRhteci
years ago left his family nt DCS Molnes nm
who until recently had not been heard from
may soon bo found In Oinalui or In Sarpy-
county. .

Ills family never gave up n search for bin
ahd heard through a friend that an old man
answering Price's description was living a
hermit life In n small house at Forty-fourtl
and Burdotto streets In this city. W. II
Price , n son living at Hartlott , la , , wan re-

ccntly In Omahn to make an Investigation
Ho found the house mentioned empty , bu
the neighbors said that an old man occuplei-
It several months In the year , going to Sarpy
county In the fall and returning In the
spring. They also said that he usually re-

turned
¬

at about this time In the spring.
Young Price left wllh the police photo-

graphs
¬

of his father , and though takoi
eighteen years ago , they were declared to bo
good likenesses of the old man.-

It
.

Is reported that tlto old man has been
found on n farm In Sarpy county and Young
Price will bo communicated with again-

.TK.IMIIt.tl'IIIV

.

ItltKI'lTIKN.-

Domestic.

.

.

Colonel Allen Sells , one of the original
Sells Bros. , of circus fame , died at his home
at Topeka last night , aged M.

King Leopold of Pe'Kltim arrived at Genoa
yesterday , It Is said , from Krance. Ills
majesty Is traveling Incognito.-

N.
.

. M. Hlnshaw was yesterday appointed
by the governor to sucnt'ed Yoi ( lime ex-
pired

¬

) on the Kansas State Board of Char ¬

ities.-

An
.

appeal has been Issued for the purpose
of raising a fund of 50.000 In order to cele-
bratf

-
- the jubilee of the Salvation army In

London.-
Gold.

.

. In place and placer , has been dis-
covered

¬

, so It Is said , In paying quantities
on the middle branch of the White river in
Minnesota. '

The New York Chamber of Commerce has
ndopted resolutions urging President Cleve-
land

¬

to withhold his signature from tnc-
seigniorage coinage bill.-

D.

.

. M. Smith , general merchant nnd
Indian trader nt Nnvajo Station , N. M. ,
wns murdered Monday. Itcncgndr- Indians
are accused of having committed the crime.

The London Tlmei prints n manifesto
Issued by the Irish National league of
Great Britain violently denouncing the at-
titude

¬

of Lord llosebury and the nntlPnrr-
.ellltcs.

-
.

Owing to the recent defeat of the Belgian
government In the oloctor.il reform bill ,

the session of the state's general has been
closfd. The election has been llxed for
April 10-

.It
.

Is considered possible at Lisbon that
the Portuguese warships , on which Admiral
da Gama and some of his follower * escaped
from Hio will take the refugees to the
Azores Islands.-

A
.

brewery trust Is in process of forma-
tion

¬

in Cincinnati , similar to the whisky
trust. The Crescent nnd Jtinge breweries
at Aurora , Ind. . are also In the combina-
tion

¬

and It is growing- .

The steamer Progresso of thcj North
American Navigation company , leaving

Pan-America February IS bound for San
Francisco , put Into Santa Barbara yester-
day

¬

with her boilers out ot order.
Thomas A. Edison , who Is engaged In a.

controversy with the directors of the Edi-
son

¬

United Phonograph company , yester-
dav

-
applied for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

for the company , alleging Insolvency.
Creditors of the Brown Palace Hotel com-

pany
¬

of Denver , representing $217,000 , have
agreed to take stock In the company under
reorganization for their claims , but credi-
tors

¬

representing $17,000 have refused their
consent.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
John W. Noble were held at the family
residence , 3013 Pine street , St. Louis , at 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr.
Nichols of the Second Presbyterian church
ofllclatcd.

Three persons were fatally Injured by the
explosion of an Ironer In a laundry at 79
West Van Buren street , Chicago , yester-
day.

¬

. The Injured are : C. W. JMooro ,

foreman : Peter Goldbrandson , employe , and
Mrs. Mollle Evans , employe.

The dispute between the manipulators of
the d al In May wheat , which Is at present
demoralizing the sessions of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

call board , and the .directors of the
Produce exchange seems to have culmin-
ated

¬

satisfactorily for the latter :

Chief Hazen of the government secret
service said today that so for as he knew
there wns nothing In the story telegraphed
from Omaha that several secret service
agents are working to unearth a bogus
mint which. It Is alleged , has turned out
300000.

Fire , originating yesterday morning abou
10 o'clock In the ofllce of the Blccher hotel
Cameron , Tex. , destroyed the hotel , E-

Sanders' general merchandise store , tin.
vacant storehouseof V. B. Vogel and the
drug store of G. A. Thomas. Loss , JCO.OUO

partly Insured.
The senate committee on agriculture has

authorized the favorable report , which was
yesterday made by Senator Peffer upon his
bill to establish an electrical experiment
station to determine whether electricity
can be profitably applied as a motive powei-
In the propulsion of farm machinery.-

Mrs.
.

. Susan Snyder , wife of Thomas A.
Snyder , died Monday night at her resi-
dence

¬

In Clifton , O. , after a long Illness.
Charles McCard. alias Frank Y. Rollins ,

wns arrested In San Francisco Monday by
Detective Gibson of that city and James
Smith of Grand Ituplds , Idlch. , on a charge
of murder.

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum , Nervousness ,

Other Troubles
Complication Diseases. Cured by-

Hood's Saronparllla.-

Mrs.

.

. lien. Shctturlvll-
ucliaimn , Mich.-

"C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass.t-
"Dear Sirs : From childhood I had been n

great sufferer from scrofula , having a tumor on-

my loft breast and another In my stomach , I
was also afflicted with salt rheum. Wo spent
much money for medical attendance and reme-
dies , hut all to no avail. Three year.i ago I
commenced to run down. Thu trouble with my
stomach would not allow mo to eat ami even
milk distressed mo very much. My right hand
and arm became nlinust paralyzed , and my
Stomach difficulty uus fast developing Into

Sorlouo Female Troubles.-
I

.

hccnmo very nervous and was subject to faint-
Ing

-

spclli. Dark spots appeared before my-

eyes. . The doctors failed to help mo. In tlio
spring I read about the wonderful cures by-

IIood'3 Harsaparllh nnd decided to give It a-

trial. . After taking It a short time I commenced
to fcol bolter , my digestion Improved , and the

burning sensation In my stomach and bowels
ccaicd. Shortly I waa nblo to work about the
liouso , standing on my feet considerably , some-

thing J Imd not ilono for months before. I'or
two summers I have done

My Own Work Alono.-

t
.

shall continue taking Hood's Harsap.irllln ns It-

la my cheapest hired servant. I am a farmer's
trlfu , our place embracing 120 iicro.H. Wo think
Hood's Vegetable Pills cannot bo heaton. and
wo Inivo great faith In Hood's Harsaiiarllla. "
Mils. llr.NJ. .HIIITTIUIY.: : Duclianan , Michigan-

.HoocT'B

.

Plllacuroall Liver Illi , lllllousniJi ,
Jauudlov. laJJjjvstlou , nick Uendaclio , & , b

The Morse
*

Dry Goods Go.T-

ho

.

most successful silk salu wo havt
ever hold commenced Monday.-

Wo

.

are busy from early till lato. Busy
hardly expresses It. Wo wore fairly
swamped with customers.

The 8.11 o lasts until Saturday night , and
If you are going to need silks this season
don't miss this chance.

Every Piece is a Bar¬

gain.-

Wo

.

have changed the prlco of every piece
of silk In the stock in order to move largo
quantities of goods. Our stock Is full nnd
varied and wo have all the desirable goods
of the season.-

A

.

silk opportunity llko this can neces-
sarily

¬

occur but onco. Wo do It to advertise
our silk department.

4 Sample
Bargains.22-

Inch

.

Taffeta silks , that retail always at-

J1.50 , red letter price , $1.00-

.21Inch

.

satin stripes that retail for 2.00 ,

red letter price , $1.25-

.20Inch

.

changeable surahs that retail for
75c , red letter prlco , 50c-

.22Inch

.

colored molro that retails for
2.00 , red letter price 119.

Red letter sale positively ends Saturday
light. Don't lose this golden chance.

THE MORSE DB ! GOODS CO ,

When Cold

When Thirsty

When Exhausted

try n cup of BEEF TEA
made from the world-known

Extract of Beef

Which makes the finest , best , cleanest ,

We will tend roti thomnrrclnnif
French Preparation CALTHOSF-
rroc. . nnd a lr ol Ruarautee tlmtl

will n lor yourl
Ucullli , fttrcngUi uud Vigor. |

Hit Hand fay if lalftjltd.
Address VON MOML CO. . .

Cadmull, OU * I

A.MUSKM ENTS-

.'S

.

Today. Last Time

This , (Wednesday ) fftarch 2-

1MABEL EATON
And bur own powerful company In D.'ivlil Ilolan-

CO'H

-

romantic. Urauiii ,

Mian Katon no "Ocralilliiu" ( La Hello IluuHo. )

Matinee tomorrow at 2'M.I-
'rlcoB

.
Fiibt Hour Coo ; balcony W-

o.Kvcnini
.

; Performance : at 8 ,
I'rlocsFirst floor COc , 75c and $1 i Imlcony 50o

mid 7Cc.

THURS. , FRI. AND SAT. ,

2223.22 }.

rfNRIFl-FFRFNr7V) [
.

Conmlc
company

Op3ra

,
> orf

rinirsilay , Friday hl "
and Saturday Mot. }

( Dor-

II Laughing Heirs"
Saturday Kuniflji

( Luuhcmlo Ki < on. )

Great Cntit. Muciillloojit Coktuiuoo
Halo opotiH WcUiii'Btlay. HI-HI Boats 9H( ) .

I5ih Sfreet Theatre 'TiuV1,

T1IIH AI'IUKNOON AM > TOMOIIT-
Tlio 111 ; Naval Hpt-Rl.V-lo ,

TIII :

WHITE SQUADRON
Ifio-

Mntliica

$30,000, I '{rroiliiviloiil |T iiiu. ' ,

|irlrv : Any cat 1n tlio hou >o t ,'.

ISTH ST , THEATERT'AWTli-

ofirnat KL-UBI

THE VOODQ
,

"OR A LUCKY CIIUHM , "
With Dm Popular IrlHli Comedlm ,

THOMAS E. MURRAY.-
Koriiiirly

.
with Murray .V Miirphr.

lletiellrlirhier UrLTZlcr tlmq crcr.-
Matinvo

.
dvtunlay.


